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Solar Real Estate Lighting

The SunBox

Features:

Brand New for 2007-2008 - great mar-
keting tool!

Oversized solar panel for fast, complete 
charging

Battery backup for overcast protection 
provides operation even after a cloudy 
day

classic white body with clear front slide 
out and “TAKE ONE” lettering

Easily mounts in just minutes and fea-
tures 4, 6, and all night operation 

Durable fl ip top, two LED lights, and a 
special business card holder spot for 
increased exposure
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Many real estate agents and real estate tool sellers have asked consistently over the last year to develop a solar powered 
brochure box that is aff ordably priced, works well, and has all the bells, whistles and features of much higher priced units.  So, 
we delivered the SunBox, an attractively priced solar lighted brochure box that looks good, works as advertised, and delivers 
signifi cant results and returns on your investment.

The SunBox has a classic all white body, clear plastic sliding front plate with the words “Take One” in bold, red lettering, a 
durable fl ip top cover, pre-drilled mounting holes, oversized solar panel, two LED lights, battery backup, business card holder, 
and user-switchable 4 hour, 6 hour, and all night operation settings. Look at the equiation below to see just how the SunPal 
Series works with you to generate more sales, more commissions and more residuals from the fi rst day you start using it.

SunPal = Increased Exposure = Increased Leads = Increased Sales = Increased Commissions = Increased Listings

That is a fairly simple equation to follow - as you use the SunPal Series, your listings gain additional exposure.  As your listings 
gain exposure, you get more sales leads.  As you get more sales leads, you get more, and quicker sales.  As you get more sales, 
you get more commissions and more listings.  The SunPal represents the very best win-win marketing situation you could 
hope for when investing a small amount of money, and almost no time.

The 7 Values:  Security - Convenience - Peace of Mind - Economy - Save Time - Reliability - Save Money

Find out more at www.siliconsolar.com or www.thesunpal.com


